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A new group on campus has
formed to fight the passing of Bill
C-54.

This group, which calIs itself Edu-
cators and Counselors Against Cen-
sorship consists of professors who
have academic or professional train-
ing in the fields which will be
affected by the bill.

Bilt C-54 is the federal antipor-
nography bill. "We have members
f rom various~ fields that are perti-
nent: sex éducation, social w ork-

ers, psychology, lawyers and health
sciences," said group leader and
philosophy professor Dr. Ferrvd
Christensen.

"lWe feel that people must be
informed abotut the dangers of this
bill. Too many people take the atti-
tude that parliamnent wouldn't pos-
sibly pass a bad bil... but there are
sone very frightening things in this
bill.«

The group's main objections to
the bill are the widely encompass-
ing areas of effect and powers the
bill would give to police with its
broad wording. Material such as
sex education information and art-
work that portrays erotica coutd
carry offenses that would bring
two, five or ten years of jail.,

"Our professional opinions are
that this bill goes beyond the con-
trol of degrading material, and into
repressing sexuality... it Would in-
crease the .intisexual attitude in our
culture and sex-neg,'ative feelings,
things counselors and therapists
have long known to be <auses of
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Educa tiongatsi new
by Greg L"cer

The Faculty of Education witt
soori have its own rnontbry news-
paper.

The two foundets behind the
project, fourth year student, Andy
Sundahi, antd third year student,
Raven Wattie, lntend the news-
paper to provide a forum for edu-
cation students, as well as the Dean
of Education, R.S. Patterson,and
the Minister of Advanced Ed.,bave
Russel. The purpose of this, "is to,
show education students that we
are ail part of the same wheel - the
same organism; and that the Dean
and Minister are human, just like
us," said Sundahi.

Accordlrrg to Sundahi, the idea

Extra cost l ectu re.s
by Peter ihoots as Political Science have done It

Budget cuts have foroed somne for years. However, the latesi
Engish and Business professors to budget cuts have increased the
charge uheir students an extra fee numnber of departments dolng the
for photocopyîng-hand-outs. extra billing.

Such a practice is flot peculiar as Dr. tindu Woodbridge, Chair-
far as University standards are con- man of the Department of Engtish
cerned as saine departments such stted that in the face of lnareased

Austiansurica suer glue tested

of starting a Faculty of Education
newspaper neyer occurred to him
uintil he becanie the V.P. for Public-
ity for the Education Students'
Association this year. He reallzed
that the regular faculty newsletter
was flot fulfilling its intended pur-

tionjn at, ays Surtdal, I.>it
had béé_nwo years sunéeoe ~ha1

he was joined by Wattie and the
two quickly laid plans dowra for-a

Sundahl wishes to make it clear
thItthenewpaper is a forum for

A eLkc7ie stdents to express
their thoughts and opinions in
words or pictures. As a result,
volunteer writers and cartoonists
from anywhere within the faculty
are earnestly needed. Anyone inte-
rested can talk to Sundahl or Wattie
at the Education Students' Associa-
lion in Educatioêi North 101.

"Hopefully the newspaper will
stir up among education students a
recognition of their own faculty
and a sense of belonging and pur-
pose," said Sundahl.

enrolment, ber depurîment has
sustained a "very serious budget
cut" forcing "a lot of sacrifice" to
occur. According to Woodbridge,
eucb professor in the Departmenu
of English is now restricted to a total
of 1000 pages of photocopying per
semester. If this quota is exceeded,
it is up to the professor to cover the
cosi either himself, or by assessi ng
the students for ail or part of the
Cost.

Woodbridge singled out English
210, a core course for most five year
stridents, primarily because of the
number of students enrolled.

The Department, said Wood-
bridge, sets the "maximum class
size at 25 students". But, in reality
an average section (there are nine-
teen new sections ibis year) con-
tains about 45 students.

Approximaiely 4,000 students
take English 210 in an ucademnic
year.

Fuced witb a decrease in the
annual operating grant receivedi
from the provincial government
for the 1987468 academlc year, and
an increase in student enrolmeni,
the UJniversity Administration was
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Surgical
by eod zviwm5çvk

stops bleeding instantly Iy sealing
tissue. First developed nearly ten
years ago by Dr. Ilelene Matras ut
the Vienna Institute of Traumnatol-
ogy, ibis medical 'glue' is presently
being used in marryareas of surgery
îhroughout Europe. It has only jùst
begun to be îested in North
America.

Dr. G. Wayne Rabom, ciical
direcior of the Department of Den-
tistry at the University of Alberta is
uesting the possible application of
thi new product inthe area of oral
surgery.

Re volu tion
Iecture

by Jmr.n Drtndl
The "revolutionary dynamic" is

alive and getiing stronger in Nica-
i agua even as economic conditions
deteriorate. according uo U of A
Political Science professor Fred
judson.

Before an audience of abo ut one
hundred, ludson presenued hi'.
personat iii ipressions of tie current
situation in Nicaragua and the var-
ious regional peace plans, includ-
ing Esquopulas Hl.

Judson's assessment of the pres-
ent situation was bused on timne
spent in Nicaragua last summer as
well as on a year's previous res-
idence.

F he civil war has not been with-
oui greut cosu to Nicaragua in both
human and economic terms. Iud-
son noîed tbai the economic dete-
rioration experienced by the coun-
try ast year was, equal ta îh.iî which
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of thepossibility or orood clots
devekrping in othèr areas of the
body. Ihus even minor surgery Cie.
tooth extraction) requfred hospital-
ization and observation.

However with the use of Tisseel,
patients can remain on anti-roagul-
ants and be treated as normal out-
patients, because bleeding cati hé
stopçied immediately at the surgi-
cal site.

As Raborn explains about the
useof this "superglue', "if a patient
is on,.iii-coagulants, you can go
ahead and do the surgery and then
build a dlot immediately, stop them
from bheeding so you dont haveéto
reduoe the level of anti-coagulants.>'

Raborn also stated that they are
using T"isseel on other patients who
have bleeding problems and are
hoping to do a study on hemophi-
liac patients.

Tisseel Sealant is made - f rom
huma n blood products and bovine
products such as thrombin. It is
adhesive, hemostatic (stops bleed-.
inig). and is quîckly and easity
absorbed by the body. The consis-
tency of the-product is like that of
common store-bought epoxy, and
the technique used in its applica-
tion is sirnilar to any glueing pro-
cess. It can be sprayed on the
wound or squeezed out of a syringe

Although Dr. Raborn has had
great success in using this new sur-
gical glue, he warns, "it is flot a
panacea, just another srnahl tool to
help a surgeon."
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